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ABSTRACT: The current study aims at investigating the effect of
cropping period on the status of soil p. and plant grf,lwth, thus a pot
experiment was conducted under greenhouse ~onditions. Surface (0
30) soil samples representing the different sandy soils of Egypt i.e.
noncalcureous sandy soil (Abu-Hammad Sharlda Governorate), a
calcareous sandy soil (EI-Nubaria) both soils are under convential
agricultural and irrigated with Nile river water while the third one
(EI-Gabal EI-Asfar) is' noncalcareous sand irrigated with sewage
effluents. Each of the three studied areas was represe.nted by three
samples of different cropping periods i.e. O. (virgin), 20 and 80 years.
The indicator plant was alfalfa (Medicaga sativa) from 'which 3 cuts
were obtained.

The main results obtained could briefly listed . in' the
following:
(1) The tested soils could be assendingly according to their native

content of available P in the order; Abu-Hantmad < EI-Gabal EI
Asfar < EI-Nobaria for virgin soils and 20 years cropped ones.
As for the 80 years cropped soils EI-Gabal E1-Asfar surpassed
the other two soils to be ranked as the highest P containing soil
while Abu-Hammad was still the least· one. Noteworthy
observing that the soil total P could not show any unique trend
that is, expected because of the high content of the total native P
in the soil, however the high rates of P supplementals through
the add sewage emuents to EI-Gabal EI-Asfar soil as compared
to the other two soils could raise such soil to be ranked as the 21\d
soil under 20 years cropping, and thereafter to occupy the first
position at 80 years cropping.






































